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UN~ _STATES DISTRICT COURr 
NORI'HERN DISTRICT OF ILLINOIS 

EASTERN D:Mpy D ElL 
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

vs. 

LAURENCE KELLY 

·pLEA AGREEMENT 

80 CR 517-7 
Judge _Janes B. M:>ran 

Pursuant to Rule 11 of the Federal Rules of Criminal Procedure, the 

United States of Anerica, by Dan K. Webb, United States Attorney for the 

Northern District of Illinois, an9- the defendant, Laurence Kelly and his 

attorney, Patrick Tuite, have agreed upon the following: 

1. Defendant acknowledges that he has been charged in the indict:nent 

in this case with a violation- of Title 18, United States Code, Section 

1962 (d) (Count 1); Section 1341 (Counts 32-41); and 26 U .S.C. § 7203 (Count 90) • 

2. Defendant has read the cha;rge against him contained in the indict

rrent and the charge has been fully e:xplained to him by his attorney. 

3. Defendant fully 'l.lliQerstands the nature and elenents of the crirre 

with which he has been charged. 

4. -Defendant will enter a voluntal:y plea of guilty to Count One of 

the indict:nent in this case. 

- · 5. Defendant agrees that this Plea Agreenent shall be filed and becare 

a part of the reoord in this case. 

6. Defendant will .plead guilty because he is in fact guilty of the 

charge contained in Count One. In pleading defendant acknowledges that Count 

One charges: 

The Special January 1979- Grand Jury charges: 

1. At all ti.zres material to this indictnent the Board of Appeals 
of Cook· County (hereinafter referred to as the Board of Appeals) was located 
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in Chicago, Illinois, and was a govermnental body authorized and errpowered 
by the laws of the State of Illinois to receive, hear, and review CCilplaints ( 
pertaining to real estate property tax assessrrents in Cook County and to 
direct the cotu1ty assessor of Cook Cotu1ty to raise or lower said assessrrents 
to obtain a full, fair, and inpartial assessnent of all real estate in Cook. 
County. 

2. At all tines rcaterial to this indict:nent the Board of Appeals 
was an ''enterprise" as that tenn is defined in Title 18, United States Code, 
Section 1961(4), which engaged in and the activities of which affected inter
state carmerce •. 

3. At all tines ma.terial to this indict:nent the laws of the State 
of Iliinois and the rules of the Board of Appeals provided and required that 
real estate tax assessrcent canplaints on real estate located in each of the . 
townships in Cook County be filed on the official CCI'Iplaint fonn adopted by 
the Board of Appeals .within the twenty-day period specified for ·each township 
in the official publication of the Board of Appeals; that said COirP.la.i.nt be 
signed by the real estate owner or his attorney; that the Board of Appeals 
hold public hearings on carplai.nts tinely filed by property owners 6r their 
attorneys; and that, iri each instance in which an assessrrent was ordered cor
rected, the Board of Appeals make and sign a brief written statement of the 
reason for such change and the marmer in which the rrethod used by the assessor 
in making such assessrrent was en:oneous. 

4. Thara.s Lavin was a hearing office+ at the Board of Appeals from 
approximately Dece1riJer, 1970 until 1974 and ·a Deputy carm:i.ssioner to camrl.ssi~ 
Harry semrow from approxirrately 1974 to January, -1978. . \_ 

5. Beginning. in June, 1970 Donald Erskine was an employee at the 
Board of ~als. Fran approXimately January, 1973 to November, 1978, Dalald 
Erskine was Deputy Catmi.ssioner to Comnissioner SeynDur Zaban. 

6. At all tines material to this indict:m:mt, Jimnie Smith was a 
hearing officer, and since January, 1978 acted as office manager at the Board 
of Appeals. 

7. At all tines material to this indict:nent, Janes Woodlock was 
a conputer programrer at the Board of Appeals. 

8. At all tines material to this indictnent, Robert E. Allen was 
a hearing officer at the Board of Appeals. 

9. At all ti..rres material tc> this indict::nent a bribery statute of 
the State of Illinois, Illinois Revi.sed Statutes, OlaPter 38, Section 33-1, 
was in effect, which was punishable by irrpri.sannent for rrore thari one year. 

10. At all tines naterial to -this indict:nent- a nail fratxl statute 
of the United States, Title 18, United States Code, Section 1341, was in 
effect, whiCh made it an offense to devise a scherre to defratxi and to use 
the tmited States mails in furtherance of the schene. 
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1.1. Beginning m 1974 and cantinuing until tile date of this 
.indic;:t:aent at Chicago,,. in the Northern District of Illinois, Eastem Division, 

'l'HOMAS LAVIN,. 
DONAID ERSKINE, 
J'IMMIE SMITH·, 
STANLEY BAIJ)DIW\5, 
vncENl' BA'ITISTA, 
BARrLEY BURNS·, 
LAtJREN:E KELLY, 
I<ENNEml ~, and 
JOHN VANDENBERGH, 

defendants herein, with other co-conspirators l:x:>th known and tmknCMn to the 
grand jury, did kna.d.ngly corrbl.ne·, oonspire and agree with each other to 
knc:Mmgly conduct or participate m the conduct of the affairs of the Board 
of Appeals through a pattern of racketeering activity by carmitting nultiple 
acts of bribecy and mail fraud, involving paynents of noney to officials at 
the Board of Appeals to oorruptly influence assessrrent reductions, m viola
tion of Title 18; tkrlted States Code, Section 1962 (c) and to conceal the 

. nature and objects· of the conspiracy. These acts of racketeering activity 
were in violation of Ill.Rev.Stat. Ch. 38 Section 33-1 and Title 18, u.s.c. 
Section 1341. The mailings. in Counts Two through Eighty-'!Wo of this indict
rcent constitute scrre of these acts of racketeering. 

12. It was a part of the oonspiracy that Robert A. Allen, . Stanley 
Balodimas, Vincent Battista, Bartley Burns, Roger Burton, 'lbamas Gavin, 
Laurence Kelly, Ronald Lynch, Marvin Siegel, Kenneth Valerugo, Jolm Vanden
bergh and. others acted as "runners" , recruiting property owners who wished 
to obtain property assessrcent reductions. 

13. It was further part of the conspiracy that the runners gave 
to Deputy Cannissioner. Thanas Lavin and Donald Erskine Board of Appeals com
plaint fonrs which Contained .informatioo about the property pn which tiE 
owner sought tax reductions·. 

14. It was further part of the conspiracy that Thomas Lavin and 
Donald Erskine caused property assessrcent reductions to be made on those 
a:mplaints'. 

15. :rt. was further part of the conspiracy that the initials of 
COmnissioner 5emrow' wer:e forged on cooplaint files by Thanas Lavin and Janes 
N:xxU:ock, .indieati.ng··that an assessnent .. reduction . was approved. Review o:e 
these _oarplaints by Camlissioner Zaban was circumvented by (1) Janes Woodlock 
placing these oarplaints arrong legitimate carrplaints _already reviewed by 
Ccmnissialer Zaban, and (2) Donald Erskine approving these carplamts far 
Camdssioner Zaban •. 

16• It was further part of the ccru;piracy that notices of reduc
tiat were mailed fran the. Board of Appeals to the property owners or their 
attorney"~ . 'l!le' property qwners paid fees,. usually one-half of the savings 
ir); ~ tax to the runners, who ~d in turn split the fee with Thanas 
.r:.-W.rt an~ .ll:mal.d Erskine-. 
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17. It was further part of the conspiracy that after Tharas Lavin 

left the Board of Appeals in Januacy, 1978, Thonas Lavin, Donald Erskine, ( 
Jan-es ~ock, Jinmie Smith and others agreed that Thcmas Lavin would con
tinue to forge the .iirltials of Comni.ssianer Semrow on corcplaint. files by 
coming to the Board of Appeals after hours or by having the oonplaint files 
brought to him. Sone conplaints brought in by nnmers were processed by 
Donald Erskine and others ...mo initialed carplaint files for the Contnissioners. 

18. It was further part of the con.Spiracy that property assessrrents 
were corruptly reduced in over two thousand cases for a total reduction in 
property assessnents of approxima~ly thirty million dollars. 

19. Paragraphs Twelve through Seventeen of Colmt One and the mail
ings in CountS ~ through Eighty-two of this indictirent are overt acts can
rnitted in furtherance of the cx:mspiracy; 

In violation of Title 18, United States Code·, Section 1962 (d) • 

7. Defendant acknowledges that he did in fact, knc:Mingly and wilfu!ly 

participate in a schene with 'l11orras Lavin. Defendant acknowledges that the 

objects of the schene were to fraudulently process real estate tax assess

:rrent reductions through the Board of Appeals. As part of the schene the 

defendant ackncM1edges that he solicited pioperty owners in Cook County 

for the puJ::pose of filing assessnent reduction oorcpla.irits at the Board of 

Appeals. He further a.ck:now'ledges· he collected fees from these property 

owners and split them wi.th Thomas Lavin. He further ack:ncMledges that he 

paid noney to Lavin 'While Lavin was Deputy Ccmnissioner of the Board of Appeals 

and thereafter, to influence assessnent reductions. 

B. Defendant tmderstands that the cha,rge to whiqh he will plead guilty 

car.ries a maxiJrun penalty of twenty· years irrprisonnent and/or a $25,000 fine 

and that, absent a change of cirCllll'Stances, the CoUrt cannot inpose a sentence 

greater than previously irrposed upon him. 

9. Defendant understands that by pleading gUilty he surrenders certain 

rights, including the following: 

(l) If defendant persisted in a plea of not guilty to the charges 

against him, he would have the right to a public and speedy trial. The trial 

could be either a jucy trial or a trial by the judge sltting without a . jury • .. 
The defendant has a right to a jury trial. However, in order that the trial 
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be conducted by the judge sitting: without a jucy, the defendant, the 90V'-

emnent and the judge all must agree that the trial be conducted by the 

judge without a jury. 

(2) If ·'the trial is a jucy trial, the jury would be COI'!'pOSed of 

twelve laypersons sel~cted at ran.dan. Defendant and _his attorney ~uld 

have a say in who the jurors ~uld be by renoving prospective jurors for 

cause where actual bias or other disqualification is shc::Mn, or without 

cause by exercising so-called preenptocy challenges·. The jucy ~uld have 

to agree unaninously before it could retum a verdict of either guilty or 

not gui.l ty. The jucy would be instructed that defendant is presurred inno-

cent, and that it could not oonvict him unless, after hearing all the evidence, 

it was persuaded of defendant's guilt beyond a reasonable doubt, and that 

it was to consider ea,ch C:ount of the indict:nent separately. 

(3) If the trial is held by the judge without a jury, the judge 

would find the facts and detexm:ine, after hearmg all the evidence, and 

considering each oount separately, whether or not he was persuaded of de-

fendant's guilt beyond a reasonable doubt. 

(4) At a trial, whether by a ]ury or a judge, the gcvernnent 

~uld be required to present its witnesses and other evidence against de

fendant. Defendant. WOuld be able to oonfront those govertlilEllt witnesses 

and his attorney 'WOUld be able to cross---examine them. In tum, defendant 

could present witnesses and other evidence in. his own behalf. . If tb:! wit

nesses far defendant would not appear voluntarily, he could require their 

attendance through the subpoena power of the court. 

(5) A.t a trial, defendant would have a privilege against self

incrimination so that he could decline to testify, and no inference of guilt 

oould be drawn from hi.s refusal to ~tify. If defendant desired to do so, 

he could testify in his own behalf. 
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10. Defendant understands that by pleading guilty he is waiving (-

all the rights set forth in the prior paragraph. Defendant • s attorney has 

explained those rights to him, and tlle oonsequences of his waiver of those 

rights. 

11. Nothing in this agreenent shall limit the Internal Revenue Se~ 

vice in its oollect;ion of any taxes, interest, or penalties fran the de-

fendant. 

(1) Defendant agrees to transmit his original records or oopies 

thereof, tO the EXamination Division of the Internal Revenue Service so 

that the Internal Revenue Service can COI'Iplete its civil audit of defendant. 

(2) Defendant agrees to provide any addi tiona! boc:>ks and reoords 

of his which may be helpful to the Examination Division of the Internal 

Pevenue Service to carplete its civil audit of defendant~ 

(3) Defendant will interpose no abjection to the entcy of an ( 

order under F. R.Cr .P. 6 (e) authorizing transfer to the Examination Division 

of the Internal Revenue service of his doctments, or doctments of third 

parties, in possession of the federal grand jury, the "United States Attorney, 

or the Federal Bureau of Investigation.· 

12. Defendant understands that the United States Attorney reserves 

the right to notify any state or federal agency by wham defendant is licensed, 

or with whom defendant does business, of defendant's conviction. 

13. Defendant was cxmvicted in 80 CR 517, on ten (10) oounts of mail 

frau:l, one count of failure to file a tax retum and one (1) oount of racke

teering. '.Ihe racketeering oount, Count One, to which tbe defendant nCM ·pleads 

guilty, had been reversed for a new trial. The remaining Counts; charging 

mail fraud, (Counts 32-4l) and failure to file (Count 90) were remanded for 

resentencing.. In exchclnge for defendant's plea of guilty to COunt One, the l 
governilBlt has only inade one promise: to wit: that the governnent will not 
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object to the fine portion of the sentence, presently $5,000, being changed 

fran a fine to restitution, to be paid to the Treas~ of Cook Col.mty. 

14.. The defendant understands that the governrrent will reCOI"!!IOtld 

that the court reinpose its. original sentence of fifteen nonths incarcer-

ation on Count one, follc:Med by three years ·oonsecutive probation an Comts 

32-41 and 90 and $5,000 restitution. 

15. '!he defendant agrees to waive the presentence investigation by 

the Probation Office. 

16. Defendant and his attomey acknow'1edge that no threats, promises, 

or representations have been made, nor ·agreenents reached, other than those 

set forth in this agreenent, to induce defendant to plead guilty. 

AGREED: 

~~~a/_4 
United States Attorney 

~J~sniDERCM1TZ M'RiCK TUITE 
Assistant United States Attorney Attorney for Defendant 

SJS:·emr 
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U~;;;:·~;:;;~CT COURT, NORTHERN DISTRICT OF ILLINOIS 
ut~ASTERN DIVISION ~ . 

JAMES B . MORAN 
Name of Presiding Judge, Honorable------------------------

Cause No .. __ 8_0_C_R_5_1_7_-_7 ____ _ Date May 9, 1983 

Title of Cause 

Brief Statement 
of Motion 

Names and 
Addresses of 
moving counsel 

Representing 

Names and 
Addresses of 
other counsel 
~ntitled to 
notice and names 
of parties they 
repr~ 

~ ~~ ~~ 
~ ~\) 

~~ 
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U.S.A. VS LAURENCE KELLY 

Change of Plea 

The rules of this court require counsel to furnish the names of all parties entitled to notice of ~he 
entry of an order and the names and addresses of their attorney. Please do this immediately below 
(seperate lists may be appended). 

R~erve space below fqr notations by !llinute clerk 
Defendant withoraws plea or not gu11ty to count 1. Defendant 

enters plea of guilty to count . l. Defendant informed of 

rights. Judgment of guilty entered. Same bond to stand. 

Cau$e referred to the probation department for an updated 

pre-sentence investigation. Sentencing . set for May 20, 1983 

at 1:00 p.m. 

Hand this memorandum to !he Clerk. 
Counsel will not rise to address the Court until motion has been called. 
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